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"Our Lady of
the Sunshine."

MOAN'SMIDSUMMER ANNUAL
FOR 1898.

LExtracts from Press Notices:
IlFrom an artistic standpoint it is an undoubted

credit to Canadian enterprise. . .. How it can be
sold for 25 cents a copy baffles understanding."-
Quebec Clironicle, fu>' 2otk, 1898.

IlPerhaps' in ail the history of book-making, no
such volume has ever gone forth endowed with a
greater sense of duty and freighted with the dignity of
a more serious purpose. . . . It is to be hoped that
this annual may become a national institution."-
M1ontreal Hera1d, fn/y 23rd, 1898.

&"1This is a real step forward in the way of central-
izing the efforts of Canadian writers and making our
literature more obviously a national possession....
The publisher has done well, not only in the selec-
tion of good articles and pictures, but in securing
excellent mechanical finish. "- M1oni real Witness,
fn/ly 2jrd, 1898.

IlThe best outcome of Rudyard Kipling's desig-
nation of this country as 1 Our Lady of the Snows,'
is ' Our Lady of the Sunshine.' "-Toronto Globe.

"lThe oesthetic tone has been maintained through-
out, in conjunction with practical interest. "-To ronto
Mail and Enpire.

IlThe publication is one of the most beautiful
specimens we have ever seen issued from a Canadian
press; but, in point of literary excellence, it surpasses
even its mechanical excellence. "-Peerboro' Revieve.

" A worthy specimen of Canadian literature and
art. "-Sta(tord -Herald.

"It would be a good thing for Canada if everyone
who read Kipling's poem would also read a Mid-

summer Annual published by George N. Morang, of
Toronto, and edited by Bernard 9McEvoy, which
shows that the distinguishing characteristic of Canada
is sunshine, rather than snow."-Brockville Times.

"Mr. George N. Morang, of Toronto, has just
issued a Mi1dsummer Annual which he calîs 'Our
Lady of the Sunshine,' and which, If sent abroad,will
do much to remove many erroneous ideas the people
in the Old Land have obtained of this fair Confedera-
tion. If you have a friend across the Atlantic who
considers you are living at the world's jumping-off
place, send him a copy."-Bertin Newvs-Record.

"lThis venture deserves success on its merits, but
should meet with encouragement for other reasons as
well'-Guelpk Dail>' Mercui'y.

IlFully justifies the promises that were made in
advance of its publication. "-Quebec Clironicle.

" A worthy specimen of Canadian Literature and
Art. . . . From a mechanical point of view this
admirable production could hardly be surpassed."-
Ingersoli Ckronicie.

IlMr. Morang has done a service by bis annual in
dissipating the notion that is abroad that Canada is
the ' Lady of the Snows,' while she is in truth 1 The
Lady of the Sunshine.' "-Huitingdon Gleaner.

"The happy phraseology of the title is borne out
by the style and contents of the publication."-
HJamilton 7îmes.

"An excellent work. "-Windsor Review.
"Ought to be sent abroad largely, as an antidote

to Kiplîng's famous poem."-ornwzail Freekolder.

Foir Sale Everywhere.

GEORGE Ni JIORANO, ?ub1ishor,
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great writers still stand in meéli deference
baconus. their nation bia Dot, after al, pro-
djuoed Andrew Lang, Rider Haggard, and
Marie Corelli. Wiiat la stiil more diaceur-
aging, as hoepoints out, is teaeesuiueofuour
y ouug men of talent availing themnsalves of
tiie transaitory prestige of some early suc.-
ceas te transfer tiiexsèlves te London.
They forget tltat there eau b. no transplant-
ing of local culer, whioh is cunstanitly chang-
ing tinta, and altliungh there may be a
ceuntry withorit a litaratura, there caunut
b. a literature withenit a country.

ENclLISH PAPEB$.

ThIl Toronto) World " hsss recantly corn-
mented editerially on the tact that Britias
papera and magazines bave a very sasi
salde in Canada as coimpared wit the. United
States papersa nd magazines. The "World"
regrets thia fact. It thinka that if our peo-
ple rend more British papera and magazines
and less of those fram the. ljited States, it

"Temple Bar" weigha,say, 10 onnees. Yet e»
each number of "Temple Bar" the. 3auaian
dealer i8 charged 21d. postage. In t.e face
of such fauta as these, it i. net liard te n-
derstaxsd wby the. dealers bsav>e te apparent-
ly charge su much higiier for British papera
and magazines titan fer tc.. publi8lhed ini
the United States. As tothe saleeofthe
Britisht magazines and papers boiDg ini the.
hands of a moope1y who bled thedealers

-tati an explleded fable, antd snch a nan-
ally well-informed paper as te IlWorld "
ought almoat to be ashamned of itself te

BoO"MFIR alà give the. Il Werld " or any
one else the n30.ae of half-a-dezen rellable
wbolesale agents i Londen w3zo wil b.s
only tec, glad te E;ujply the Britishi daily
papers and4 menthly magazines at tr.sde
rates te, te traite.

An important conterence was held in Lon-
don on Jilly 19 of the. colonial representa-
tives and membors of tIie Imperial Parlia-
ment interested il, tins Colnis. It was a
gathering ef notable men. Sir CIharles
flilke presided, white Sir John Lubbock,
Henry M. Stanley, and otiiers were present.
.&ddresses were delivered by Sir H. Joly,
Hon. W. MuIuck, Eus. S. Fiaher, Hon. M.L
Blair, and Hon. C. Fitzpatrick. Hon. S.
Fisher alhxde<1 te the. copyright question,
snd trnated that an early settlement or this

Thomas Wentwerth Higglnsen, in his the. States is an
eelumn Il Wtnen and Mon " ini IlHarper'. publisher nmai]
Bazar" for Jnly 30, maltes somle remarlis for a cent a
frei wlsiah <Janadiasu may weal âraw a mucii bigiier.
moral. Mr. Higgiuaon peint.s eut'that ai- the London I)i
thuugh tise Amiericana mad an mnboanded pouud. The. é
faith i their army and navy, even viien each copy, or 6i
tbey bad ten te crante, they 'are still meek For a NIew Yoi

ànd apologetie as te theirliterature, thougii publisiier woul

tiiey already have iL. Fer, as b, reiminds denlier nothing

them, they have mad Couoper, Poe, Haw'- I*Harper's Mai

thorent. yet the. fellow-couatrymena of then. The. postage h
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After w. have our shipa and the banks we
irant the, Nicaragua Canal out tiirough. If
it wer. tiiere now Great Britain would take
the trada."'

SNOW AND) SUNSHINE.

Why is it that our friends across the. bor-
dr are so thin-skinned, so sensitive to criti-

csm ? Fat the, resideuts of the. United
States on the. bac*. tell thora that theirs is
the. greateat nation on tuis eartii, that every-
thing i it is just as it aiiould be-write
about tiiem to tus effect, and yuu are ali
rigiit, a jlly good fellow, and so on. But
the. autiior who dares to give iei impres-
sions of things just as ha mees thani, witii-
out regard as te, viother wiiat ho says i.
going to «please hie readers i the. United
Statff-well, that author makes an untor-
tunate. mi8take, to put the. matter mildly.
lRudyard Kipling once wrote smie impres-
8ilons of a tonr of the. United States. Mr.
Kipling gave his opinion fair 7 and frankly.
But beeanse Mr. Kiplig dared to 'vlaw
aebiie thinga i a differant ligit to, some
people living i the. Unted States, lisi not
s pepular i tha ountry as hoe once vas.
Thd.ed, some i uti ppers are not aboyé
plscing Mr. Kipling in a fals. liglit before
their readers. Tiie New York Herald, i
speaking of a new book by Mr. Kipling
saye:

IEven i America (va preauma the.
ivritar ineant tii. United States) va vulcome
a new book by Kipling. I sayeoven inAm-.
erica, because the. welcome in tis eaue la
frein a country whicii Mr. Kipling steadily

This, of course, is nonsense. Mr. Kip-
ling does not st.adlly disparage the. United
Stats. lu this connectioD the Herald
miglit notice the magnanimous spirit showa
by Canadians. Mr. Kipling tiiouglt -te
compliment Canadians by wrltig bis poem
Il Or Lady ot the. Snows." Dld (Janadians
jump on the, autiior for misrepre.ontig
'their country ? Oertainly not. W. recog-
ied that tiiere ls agood demi of nuvi
Canada during several months of the. year.
We aoe.ptod Mr. Kipling's po.m i the,
spirit i wiiici it wau off ered. But we knew
tuat tuer. vas anotiier aide to, the. question.
Canada bas the. finest clisiate ut any country
ini the world. To show our friends abread
that Canada la not àlways a land of anow,
Mr. Morang, the. Toronto publisher, lias re-
ceutly is.ued a mummer publication entitied
"O)ur Lady of the Suxshie,"-redoent et

Bu mi a and breezs sand an excellent
cepmpanion for Mr. Kipling's IlOur Lady of
the Sauve."

Mfr. George N. Morang lias arrang.d to
isea C~anadien copyright edfition of

Rudyard Kiplng' n.w book, IlThje Day'.

A CANADIAN BOOK EXHIBIT.

W. have pleasur. ia pras.nting our raad-
ers witii a view o! a winow il "Bimpson's"I
Store in Yonge Street, Toronto, as it appa-
ed on the occasion of a great displayeof Mr.
Moraug's annual IlOur Lady of the. Sun-
aihie," and o! that publisiier's large as-
sortment of clotii and paper books. It la
seldorn that mu effective a show la made of
the. output of thie publihig trade, and it
certaialy did credit to Osuadian paper. mak-
ing, printing and boukbindiDg, and to Mr.
W. H. Simpson, under *iiose direction the,
exhibit was prepared. The. wlndow attract-
ed considerahi, attention, and vas a higiily-
attractive advertisement uf the. aminer
annual, in whicii Mr. Morang lias display-
ed so machi enterprise.

"OU-B LADY 0F THIE StflqHINE."

Tii. weloome wiiici lias been extended
tiirongiout Canada te Mn. Morang's ilus-
trated aumînen annual, IlOur Lady ut the.
Sunshine," muet hiave been exceedigly
gratifying to the. publisiier and editor of
thie new ventura. Tiie Idea of tha titia vas
good, snd it lias been exceediagly vell car-
ried ont. It la not snrprising, tiierefore,
that thie trade frorm the. etateru provinces to
the. west cosat have fouad it an easy meller,
non that tuird and fourtli supplie. hiave ai-
ready beeon sont te many places, so tiiat
anotiier edition la alr.ady oalled for. Ainy-
one knowing anytiig ot book manufacture,
must feel tint i 0lOr Lady of the. Sun-
mline " splenidid value la given for the.
mEnêye The colored pictures alone are
worth the. pris, and alraady it bas been dis-
cov.rad by purchasers tift mouttd and
frauiod, tha7 nrtke .ecllent and artimtic

ornaaients for thia val]. of th~e home. Nor
are the. Iiterary attractions of the. magazina
of less importance thu the. artistie. It la a
production of vhicii Canada may b. proud.
Itvwll sell from now tillChistms.

"THE PRISONEIR OF ZIENDA."

On. result et the. popularity of Il upert
ef H.ntzan," Anthony Hope's brilliant
romance, lias beei to, stimulate and ne-
awaken a fr.sh iteet i the~ book te,
whicii it la a sequal, viz., IlThe. Pnisoner of
Zenda." Tii. astoatahiag vogue tuat I Tii.
Prisoner ot Zenda "had froîn its fre.t bring-
ing out, about four yaars age, cominud
witii its suesfldramatization, vas
enougli to, give it, an impetus that slâll
causes it te b. inquir.d for at the book-
sellers'. Nov tint Il upert of flentzau "
lias takan the, iov.l-neading world by alunai,
thia enquiry lias becoîn. brisker, and to
meet it Mfr. George N. Morang lia brouglit
ont an edition of the. vork sioiilar i evary
way te the. Il upent." It also, hua fve
capital full-page illustrations by Charles
Dans Gubson. In addition te tiie8e bighly
artistic productiens, thare are a viaw apd
ground-plan of the. (Jaede of Zonda 1,y
Hovard Ince. Tho, greuad-plan-a regular
architoot'a drawing-lsa astrc of li-
gannity. Rare une can se the. Most, tue
ilJaeob's Ladder," tue atairs te tue King's
cell, the gateway to vh.re J)eGautet va
killed, etc., and get a dlean idea of the~ de-
tala of the. reallatto atory. On the. vie,
the. adition la one of the, beat that have been
printed et this remarliabl, werk. If puib-
lisiiera tiik it vorth vhule to produca ise
like this, iL la evident tint the. boo~k mar-
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PAGE'S NEW B~OOKS.

Baverai new books~, publlahod by L. C.
Page & Co., Boston, are deserving of specill
mention.

(1) PRoe à Carlitte," by Marshall SauD-
ders.

(2) In ing's Houses, by Julia C. R.
Dorr.

(3) -,Sons of Âdver.fty,". by La. Cope
Oornford.

(4> I The. Making of a Saint," by W.
Somerset Maughiam.

(5> "Bolbie MoDuff," by Oliuiton Rtoss.

(1) "Rose à Cliarlitte," au Acadien iro-

joyed as mach by girl
pure in tonle throughoi
reCOMiuended as a i
makes a volume of 372
tiona by Frank T. Mer
embossed cloth case, f

(3) "lSons of Adv(
(3ornford, ls aromance
trne. Mfr. (Joruford 1

a go(
ena.

ferenhi sutbject, being a
tia and the. Acadien.
>ages on. breathos the.
r of ouf Maritime Prov-
ru are deligbttulIy true
dialogue is briglit and
ai up-to-date story, tmýL
author's brigiit beroes,
an election campaigil,

nt juat now the Premier
a Frenchinan, anxd that
1 mai, who neyer does
Nfiss Saundera' simple
ips, as happy in their

old Ontario Tories, who
hero,~ Sir John A. Maco-

Eacme of politicaî purity.
wever, for good Premrsa
r party is looked it more
geoduess or the. Premiers.

1 ? Miss Sirundera should
liens that the Premier la a (Jeu-
IreDeh descent, lu ruay be--but
snd net a Frenchruwi. Roue,

is a sweet, pure character,
depieted. Vesper, the. hero,

BlUow, lndoe, one of the. ohief
charma of the. whole story la the. high moral
toue maintaiued throughout, wb.ile the~
reader's interest lu the. story la well sua-

tai4. e CngrtulteMiss Beunders on
having writteu " Rose à Obarlitte"',; we
prediet for it a great and lastiug auccoas.
The. publiahers have produce4 the biok in
fine styl. It niakes a hand-eom volume of
516 page., l1rno., 'with severalexlen

illstatinsby H, De M. Young, and band-
soxuciy Ioun iu cloth, gilt Ilttered, et the
price of $.5().

(2) 1&IlKig' Hônsesl," by Julia C.R.
Dorr, i a rmneto the. day. or Quoen
Aune. While esetily a book for yonng
peopile, itwillh bejoyed by readers of all
agaa.- It givea excellent Bketehies of yorwg

There iu plenty of action
the. usual stories of love i
to uiaintain the. luteruat
pages, witli illustrations 1:
embossed cloth cover, pris

(4) "lThe. Making of
Somerset Maugham, is a

i WèStSUtIU WLIU IUUbUrnp118 On il ed

political lire of the. Urne, ôf asasnat.
fast society men who were the. tei
husbands, of assignations. Borne

by W.
Italy of

jbe observed le that the billes
I rotect the. riRhts of authors <

love. him fer more than she loves lier hue- ntoband, whereupon the hubsand etilletos the ig j
lover and the. wite's f ather ils the. faithlee g
wife. MaBY People will dub the. book asa I
ridiculously sensational storv, borderiDg et t

times almoot on the indecent ; yet it seerna r
to be a f air piotur. of the. political snd social la
life of the. tiffies, skilf uly delineated. 410) l!
vaizes. illustrated. bound in izold emboesed Pl

lied lost a fortune in America ; a friend.
made hlm a loan whieh took him to South
Africa ; b ut Dame Fortune still frowned
and our friend Bob reacive. te wonk bis way
te Europe. EveDtuaily ho id. himef in
the. Forest of Fontainebleau with live francs

THE

by La. COp
mu Elizabezh'
lus a tirrine
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Parliament assuin.d juriBdiotion to pasa
copyright lave in terme purporting te aff Act
every part of the. empire. Upon the. fct
that snobi a general lev lied been enacted by
the. Britishi Parliameut (et the. instance and
for thie benefit of the. Britishi publishing in-
torse), our Qu..n lias been persistently
advis.d by lier Home Cabinet te disallow the.
copyright acte duly passed by lier Canadien
Parliament, in puirsuance of its clear juris-
diction under the Confederation Act. The.
new bills, going tiirougl thie Britishi Par-
Uinent at this moment, are bsed upon an
assertion of the. same principles. Te fol-
lowing i. an extreot froin the IlTimes'" re-
pojt 0f the. procoedings of the. Houseof
Lords Committe. :

THE IERSS WITNE85.

"Mr. John Murray, puhhielier, vas the.
firt witnesa, and, in answer te the. cbair-
man, etated tiiet for upwards of twenty
years the. Copyright Association, consisting
of aitliors, publishiere and other persons,
had lied under consideration the preparation
of abll toconslidate the. 1ev. The. asso-
ciation invited the. co-operetion of the.
Society of Authors, the. Pnblisiiers' Aseo-
cietion andl the. representetives of the, music
sellera, engravera, piiotographers, artiste,
aiutlors, snd journaliste " (ail local Britisli
interests, observe), Ilte form a j oint suh-
comnitt.. te brin8 tii. draft of a bil into a
forra whiich would b. acceptable te ail the.
interests represent.d.

ITiie Chairmen-Will you give the com-
mittee, first of ail, the. principal alterations
wbi the. bil makes in the. 1ev as it
stands ?

IWitness seld that in the firet place the.
bllI put literary and artietic copyright upon
the. saine footing, and it laid down the lw
cleariy tiiet 1the. author of au original liter
ary or artietic work first publish.d in any
part of lier Majesty's dominions, or tiret
publisbed sirnult8neously tiierein aud else-
viiere, shail have copyright in bis vork
turougliout lier Majesty's dominions, vii.-
tiier hoe is or ia not a British snibject.' That
vas an important change in tiie 1ev of liter-
ery copyright that the. anthor, viiether a
Britishi subj.cet or not, obtained copyright
if lie publise. lu auy part o? lier Mje8ty's
dominions."

Eabling the. author, *iitetir a lBritish
subject or not, te, obtain copyright if lie
pubUlies in ny part o? ber Majesty's do-
minions, may b. sorne ainelioration in form
of the outrageons discrimination iu favor or
publishere witliin the. British Islands, un-
der the. British statut. in operation et thi.

peet time ; an amelioretion vlici Inay
haersulted frues Mr. Hall Caine'. visit ho

CJanada. but the ainelioration la Dot a eub-
stantial on. as compared vitli the. larger
qestions really et issue. With regard te

th 0ort f the. pendlng bille, apert from
the. issue or oonshitutiona juniediction, there
i. mucli iatter for remank. [t is eleer tlmnt
the. Britisli publisiier la seeliing to obtain a
r.neved assurance of isi riglit te mnonopo.
lize tii. business of publisiiing for the. colo-
nies, witiiont respect te viiet terme or cmon-
ditions colonial legielattures vould coneider
loeally >jiet and beneflieil, botli to antiiore

adte the. pnblishing inteet The. Cane
diau mar~ket la given te American autiiors
and pubuiliere without any recilprocal con-
ditions. Tii. viol. basis of possible nego-
dtioni ou bebalf of Canadien luterests la
don. away witii et a stroke.

THRER OWN INTEREfiT.

Englisii autiiors have been se completely
in tue biands of tiioir publisiiera in the
viiole course o? copyrighit legieletion sud
treaty-making tuat thie have failed te per-
ceiv., tiie t i in l theirovun interest for colo-
nial jurisdiction te stipulat. e separate
colonial copyright ehould b. maintaincd.
Were, tue riglt o? tue Canadien Legisature
und1isputed, and voe it te b. exercised by
fanvoring publication in Canada. and vere
stroniglocal publishing houss te arise la
cous.quence, tiie result vonld b. thet lu a
large nanmber of cases a separate aud addî-
tional remuneration vould b, received by
the. author froin e Canadien puiblisher. Thia
vould b. olear gain for the. autiior, viio is
the. person wioxn tue 1ev o? copyright
primnsrily ouglit te respect. A gcod deal
of bad sud unjust copyrighit legialation has
been produced by tue confusion o? tvo dis-
tincet and Dot altegetuer consistent objecte.
Copyright, lu principle, is simply e recog-
nition by the State o? the. riglit 0f intellect
te receive the. fruit o? ite labor. It lsaenalo-
gons in tuis reIspect te the. legielation re-
apectitig patente for induistriel inventions ;
sud it would b. better if tue enelogy vere
more elosely followved in practice. Antiiors'
copyright lias been subordinete te indus-
triel protection. An inventer is enititled to
obtein bis patent vithout heviug firet round
a manufacturer te place it on tue market.
Tii, deluded autuor, hovever, la oniy par-
iitted te register his copyright atter and

by means o? the comploe .xpentse o? print-
ing sud publication. Unies h li la eman of
vealtli h. lsaet tue inercy of publieliers ;
but tuis la exactly viiet tue real niovers lu
copyright legieletion (the publiehing trae)
have alveys inteuded. If our Goverument
vili keep tuas distinction in mind tuey wili
perceive tuat there are tvo separate inter-
esta te b. promoted by viee legislatiou.
Primarily, Canadien, sud ail other original
authors, should b. ,nebled reoiprocally te
procure universel protection, not only
througiiout the empire, but lu ail countnies
covered by thi. Berne treaty. RIegistretion
iii any oue o? tues. countries siiouldl secure
copyright for tue author lu ail. Registra-
tion should b. permnitted te b. effected by
filin8 a fair copy o? tue manuscript, and not
n.cessarnl by publication tiirough e printer.
This vould leave tue terme sud conditions
of local publication te stand on tueir ovai
ground as measures o? industrial protection.
1h is, as 1 bave eaid, really lu the. interest o?
Canadiein autthors, and o! Canadien initel-
lectuel deveiopment, that etrong local pub-
lishing hous. should b. encoureged ito
existence Tii. exact forinin lahich this
enu beat b, accou'pliedl 1 vili not pre-
sume te eleborae. Conditions o? manufac-
tune lu patA.nt lave may suggest e model.
Tii. important point ho b, k.pt lu viev et
present, sud te b. 1 ressed by our Govern-
ment mipon the. Britihil autuorities, is thet
the. provisions favoring the. firet publisiier,
retiier tbean the. author, are essentially men,-
sures of industriel trade protection, sud not
of copyright proper. Free trede England,

i ts past legieletion, lias simnply been mnade
tetool (if local trade latereste, iiaving the.

ear o? Britiah Parliameute, te eneot oppres-
sive and uincouatituitional measures for, the,
unfair Iýrotection sud benefit of the. local
puiblieliere, te the. disadvantege of lii. 'in-
dustries la the. colonies, az)(k ot leas te tue
disedventag. of British sud ail otiier originel
autiiors.

A NEGnaCraD DUTY.

For another serions resson the. Caiadlien
Governiment viii b. gravely dereliet in its
duty if it rails te proteet inet 'vigorously
aginaDt the passage of an net in sucli terme
by the. Britishi Parliament. It siiould by no
menus tacihly smreuder tlie contention for
unqualified (innadian jnrisdictioa over oopy-
niglit 1ev iu Canada. Tiie assertion of
Britishi Parliamentary juriiediction la baaed,
in some of the. correspondence, that bas
tak.n place, on a certain old act of the. Par-
liament of Great Britan. An ill-starrod
statut, arserting the. right of the. Britishi
Parliament te mnake lava for ev.ry part of
the. Queen's dominions, if se expressled in eny
enachinent, vas slipp.d throngli almost un-
noticed before the. Auiericeu revolution, and
vas the, ultimate ceuse of that great disster
te tiie empire sud the interesta of the. Eug
liah race. It vas the. statut. under colon
of whicii, e fev Inter, the. stemp act, the tee
duty, the, Boston port bill, sud otiier annoy-
ing legisiation vere passed against the. pro-
test of tiie uiiebitauts of tii, self-goveruing
colonies ini Northi Amnenica, and resulting in
the. losa of the colonies. Prorii tiiet tinme it
long remeined prectlcaily a dead letton. le
it possible that alter Canada lias grovu te
e population fer exceeding that ot tii. old
colonies et tii. time of their revoit, sud after
the. Confederation Act vas SuIppo.ed tO r.-
cogniz. forever our position as a kigdomn
vithin the. empire, thoe obeolete and affect-
ually discredited principles of supremacy
are ho b. once) more revived and aaeerted T
The assertion is inapired by the sanie gail-
ing, selfiali local commercial motives which
did so mucii te provoke the. old Americali
colonies. Political supremeory la made the
engine te seurs local trede domination. I
should hope tiiet sucli legisletion by the~
'British Panliement, overridiug the. Confed-
eretion Act, would, if put te a proper test
before the. Higi Court of the. Empire, b.
declared unconstitutional and inoporative.
Tiie question vhetii.r the, statut. undr
whicb tii. stamp sot was passed, and lupon
wliicl ti. B3ritishi copyright act~ reste, is stili
operetive ageinet Canada ince confedere-
tion has noyer be argued, even in Canada,
eltiioli cases hiave anisen in vhich it
ougt to have been dicse.Itiias, of
course, pover been passed upon by the.
Privy Council. Lord Mansffeld's judg-
Ment in the case of Campbiell vs. Hall
coritas tiie sole dicta wbichbhave been re-
lied uponj as tue judicial basis for esserting
Britishi Panliaemeuhary supr.mecy even over
aclf-governing colonis.

Tint tuoe. remarka v.re moere extra-
judicial dicta sud establisiied no precedont
of 1ev vill lie evident te any lawyer viio
carefully examines the. judgmeut in test
case. Lord Mansield admitted thet no
precedent existed. lu tue viiole records o?
Britishi judicature witii tue one exception
of hie quotation froin the, resolutions o?
the. Judges in viiet vas Irnovu ae Cal-
vin's case, for vil lie lied te go back
te thi. musty period 0f James I. or Sng-
land. But boere, egain, examination o? the
case develope the. fact that se muchi o?
the, Ilresolutions of the. judges " in Cal-
vin's cas, as purport te deal vith Parlie-
mentery rights is vhlly extra-judicial, and
therefore forme no precedent te support
Lord Manisfield's late dicta, or tue peniidng
action of the Britishi Parliament. In tue
absence of defluite judicial precedents tii.
question is one whilh reverte for solution to
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broad constitutional principles. By what
riglit of nature or law lsa aBriton, rffldent
iu a great colony, soine way inferior and
subject te bis fellow :lritons residilug in
Rer Majesty's Euroean islande ? If there
ie no inherent inferiority or incepacity i
Rer Mal;jesty's subjects on onesaide of
the. Atlantic te those on the other, by
what riglit cen the Parliament cf one
divisioi. cf subjects claimi supremacy over
the Panliament elected by another divi-
sion of subjects, themoelves individually
invested with the saine inhierent rights of
Britona ? The equal righte of I3ritons and
British Parliaments, wherever they exist
uinder the Crown and f1ag, la the eseential
and only logica basis cf the modern Emi-
pire. If wa de part from it, viiere do vs
stand? If our legislative powers are only
n grant froni a legislatuire ecross the seus,
thon they exlat onily by sufferance and net
of right. If tbey exist by eniferance they
eu be suiperseded or teken avay. Does
any loyal imperialist in this Dominion
believa that snch la bis statue? W. are
subjecte of our Qusan, but ve are not euh-
jects of bier aubjecta. Meene are net lach-
iog for the joint govemument of tlie Empire
in ail mnattere vbich, like copyright, are cf
mre than local interest, and oeil for cou-
sultation end co-operation betwean tii.
different lagisiative authorities scatterad
nriiiind the~ British wnrld. A ureit, (Onun-

,ouncuis or iue .n.mpire, aacal
ýrowrn u attere in which tiret
of lier aubjecte is interested.
Rome Privy Cotincil inter-
siug lier Majesty as to ber
il colonial legiafation. Con-
i tae place over sucii eub-
i the Home end Colonial
e. The principle holda good
s direction. When ber home
i about to ask Rer -.Iajesty

lagisletion whieh purporte
Iaect colonial riglits and in-
qxially the privilege and dnity
.1 Pnivy Counoil te intervene
iting vitir ler homo) advisers
i and prctest against the pass-
ion ainnying and injurions te
the Empire. Tis, of course,

Mrr constitution, la no wnitten
a metter of political practice.
will ha more or less thorougir-
tiy put in opera.ioni eccording
diecernmant, aud courage of

ffc. is to represenit and guard
of colonial subjects cf the

OLIEVER A. HOWLANDI.

Lettres dle assie de la Coin-
es d'uns notice

omubre de le Soclété Royale du
des délégués au Canada de
ritifique niverselle de France.
,ercier & Cie, Lévis. En vente
à Lévis, 9 rme Wolfe. Prix,
livré franc de port.

-Histoire de la Seigneuire de
r. Edmnond Roy, Maire de la

ville de Lévis, membre de la Sociét4 Royale
du Canada. Le second volume de cet ouv-
rage, qui comprend l'histoire intime de la
côte sud du gouvernement de Qué4bec, depuis
1700 jusqu'à 1765, paraitra dans le courant
du mais d'août. C'est un fort volume de
432 pages. On recevra dés maintenant des
souscriptions chez l'auteur à Lévis, 9 rue
Wolfe. Prix de l'exemplaire broché: $1.00,
franc de port.

Il reste encore en minaLs un certain nom -
bre d'exemplaires du premier volume de
l'Histoire de la Seignevrie de Lautzon, 472
pp. (Période de 1608 à 1700). Prix de l'ex-
emplaire broché : $1.00, franc de port.

Two additions have been mnade to the Cen -
tuiry Scott. One ila "The Reart cf Midie-
t.hiRn." Thaniks te the introduction being
prinited at the sud of the volume, the reader
is condiucted with delightfull abruptuesa to
the foot of the gallows. The other volume
contains three atonies-"1 The Betrothed,"
IlChronicles of the Canongete," and Il The
Highland Widow," Jeannie Deans serves,
of course, for a frontispiece te IlThe Reart
of lMidiothiian." IlEvelyn Berenger " is the
heroine selected in the second eus. Scott
la clted with euch impressivenesa as the an-
tidote for all wounds infliced by "Thie
1?urple Cow," that his popularity incrae
rather than diminishes as the flood et prob-
loin novels flowvs on. We suspect thet tIi.
time will corne wben a knowledge cf ScotL's
noveis will b. traDsmitted by beredity te
the. yet unborn s a sort of moral iuistinict.
This, cf course, wlll be glonious for Scott,
but awkward for hie publishers.

lRew 1600he.

A NEW SOHOOL IBOOK.

A aew eàlioel bock on agriculture, by the
Deputy Minister of Agriculture cf Ontario,
Mr. James, will ha uisofal beyond the bounde
of the scboolroom. It may bc predicted that

it conteas weau trio rarmer vanta to xnov ;
it le vritten lu the simplest sud most intel-
ligible language ; and iL le capitally illus-
trated. As a compendium of agricultural
knowledge it ehould csrtainly meet the
views of tiiose who are beginning te yaks
Up te the fet that brains are as muai re-

B. T. A. Bell, Ottavwa, lias cojupiled and
published IlThe Canladieni Mining Manual
and Mining Comnpanice' Year Book, 1898."
584 pages, octave, cloth, price $5.

The. Bryant Press, Toronto, lies publishad
"Pire and Prost" ; stories, dialoguas,

satires, essaye, poanis, etc., by Ethelbert F.
R. Cross. 240 pages, 12mo., clcth, prie $1.

W. L. Allison & Cc., New York, publishes
"Blood and l3light, thre Treil of the Spani-

erd," by Sablazo. This la Spain's hietory
brieffy told, giving reasone for thre degen-
eracy of tir. Spanieli race. 100 pages,
colored paper cover, prie 25 cents.

ICollections end Recollectiona," publish-
ed by Rarper & Brothers, New York, et
82.50, i a bock that should b. widoly read
by Canadiens- It is of e gossipy nature,
which cf itself will tecommnend it te a large
olrcle cf renders. At th sane tume it is
thoreughly British in toue and sentiment.

"A Stiudy of the Life of Sir Renry Lau-
rence, the Pacificator," by Lieut-General J.
J. MeLeod Innes, R.E., V.C., la on the ave
of publication as a snipplomenitary volumeo to
the Il ulers cf Italie," the Clarendon Pres
series cf Indien Ristorical REttrospects. A
portrait and urep vill b. inellnded lu tir.
volumre.

M. S. Mansfield &t Co., 22 Eat l6Lh
SreNew York, vill shqrtly issue tire fol-

loving bocks : "The. Typewritar Girl," by
Mrs. Oliver Pratta ltayner, $1.25 ; IlTre-
winnet of Gy,"the stery cf an enthiisies-
tic young etudfent at (iuy's Hospital, Lon-
don, by Mrs. Coulson Rernahan, $1.50 ;

of childran, by Kenneth Grahamu, $1.25 ;
IlA Word te Womnen," hy Mrs. Humphrey,
50 cents ; IlAdventures of a Civil E»gineer,"
by Weatharsby Chesnoy, 81.25 ; "The lu.-
tervention of the Duike," by Miss L. Alleu
Rarker, $1.

C. E. HoliweIl, Quebec, bas publishied a
nev book, by Sir James McPiierson Le
Moine, entltled IlThe Legends of the St.
Lavwrence," The Legenlde are told durig
a cruiise cf the yacht HIirondelle fromn Mon-
treal te Gaspe. Sir James Le Moine la
alreedy vell known tirrougli bis iralualle
historicel vorks on Quebec and tbe St.

i tfl0 r,
aintil ha
hmca
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lounge and fish mntil sundown. The. Le,
gonds make a volume of 204 pages, octave,
clotii binding, gilt iettered on side, prise $1.

The. Dudge Stationery o., 317 Broad.
way, New York, annonco for publication an
important work on Heraldry of eonsiderable
value to stationere and ail who are interest-
ed ini the use ot Crests and Arras. Ualike
other works on thie sanie subjeot, ft wiIl bc
of a pppular nature, and wiil present su-ffi-
oilent information to slow anyone to con-
verse itelligently on the subjeot and avoid
thi. ludicrous mistakes su treqnently made~
by those who are imperfectly poseeed with
more than a ruýlitnentary knowledge ot thi.
science. Tii. work will have over one mun-
dred illustrations and a comploe index te
the teehuiical terres used in Heraldry, It
wvill b., sold at 81.50 if subucrubed for in ad-
vanoe i aftr publication the. price will b. $2.

Tii. sanie biouse lias alin tpress a book
for boys, entitled IlOne Arniod Jacki;" the
titi, page will bear thi. nane ut "Marie
Morel" as author. Lt ie stated, however,
that this name is simply a nom de plume,
and that the. author is a prominont society
lady weil known both in New York aud San
Francisco.

16ooh 1?eiewe.
"Grace O'Malley, Princeefs and Pirate,"

by Robert Machray, is a new issue la Cas
sell'e Colonial Library. There is sucli a
swing sud dlash in the. plot ; such a daring
and seoetneea ta the. strong-natured yet,
pure..minded Irish lheroine, that the. book
will unduubtedly be very pupular.

"John Marinaduke," a romance ut tii.
lEnglieli invasion ut Ireland in 1649, by
S3amuel Harden Churcli, le one of the. beet
novele publiehed this year. Tii. Copp,
Clark o, Toronto, bave issued a Canadian
copyright edition, iluetrateld by Albert
Rteinhardt. Paper cuver 50c., cloth bind-
tag $1.25.

Il .ddy Margot," by L. B. Walfurd, ie a
new issue ta Longman's Colonial Llbrary.
Lady Margaret ie a sweot old cliaracter, a
girl et eigiity, and the. reader will follow lier
escapade. and adventuree witli'unflagging
interest. Il Leddy Margt " is nut a son-
sational inuvel, but it je manch botter -it le
a good story for readers ot ail agea. Tiie
Copp, Clark o., Toronto, are speial agente
for Longman's Colonial Library, the. varions
issues ot whicli eau b. lied in paper cuver at
75c., or elotli binding 81.25, witii liberal
discount to the. trade.

As a repuit ut a centerence of the. Libra-
riens ut Toronto, a catalogue ot great value

to b. ruund la the varions lubraries ut the.
city. The. catalogue bas been prepared
under the. joint editorship of James Bain, jr.,
of the. Public Library, and H. HL. Langton,
ot the. Ulniversity Library. lt makes a vol-
umie ut 100 pagea, large octave, paper
cuver. Copies may ha iiad by addressing
eltiier ut the. editors.

,,The Lite ot Henry Drummoud " is te
ha written by tii. Rey. Dr. George Adeinm
Smithi, and publislhod in America by te
Doubleday & McClure o. Net miany
years since Drnmmond made a considerablu
figure in thie world witii his IlNaturel Lawv
in the. Spiritual World'" That book was
publisiied in 1883, soon reacoiurg its twenty -
fifth. editioni, and bas been translated tatao
hait a dozen languiages. Drummlond was
thon tiouglit likely to win a groat naine for
himit. But ho prov.d to ha a man ut one
book. He puiblished otiier tbings atterward,
but tii.y did not add to bis reputation.

A writer ut many bouks, and a regular
conitrubuitor to the. religions pross, lias pas-
se4 away in the person of Mrn James ]lwing
Ritchie, botter known by bis pen-namne
IlChristopiier Crayon." Mr. Ritchie was
78 years ut age. Hie writings were for tic.
moet part biographies and travel books.
On. ut hie biographies had nusual distinc-
tion coutferred upon it. It was I "Tii Lille

Vi8M5 Nr.

Don, and ie io uI
to ha burned. Lu

honore. H. stood as Luiberal-UUnionist canl-
didate for Hoîbern, but was net succeseMjj.

IlMeir Ezofovitch," a novel, froin tiie
Polilh ut Eliza Orzesko, translated by Iza
Young, with illustrations hy 7%iohael Elviro
Andriolli, has been publishied by W. L.
Allison o., New York. Thie story is a
tbrilling sketch ut lite lu the tuwn ut Szy-
bow, viiose infiabitants are iioetly Lsael-
ites, mure se thon any othor Polish towD.
Meir, the. boro, i8 a fine charact4ir, graphic-
ally depicted. He was fooliel euough to
differ frin the. Rabbi on sumne fundamental
pointe. Not unfly the Rabbi, but the Rabbi's
folluwors, cousidered the outrageons, and
deserving ut puflimont. Persecuition Tel-
Iowed Meir's feetstepe, lie was excotninl-
cated, sud left the town tu seeli abroad that
teleration whici lie so'igit for at home in
vain. Thi. book makes a volume ot 34U
pages, ini gold ornbossed cloth cuver, prie
$1 50.

Tii. wite ut a certain buokseller presented
Mim with èleven sons, one atter another.
Tihe good mmi esrried hie protessional spirit
infamily lite, su ho named tlimI "Primas."

POIL TUE NORTH-WEST.

It is a teather in the. cap of Mr. Murmig's
attractive list ut novels that the other day
whiie Mr. Wm. Ogilvie was departtag for
tii. Nortii.West h. selected a good.sized
grip fil to tae with hum to beguile the
long sud weary hours ut travel, and te
brighten the. existence of rnining frieude
wiion ho got tu bis journey's end. Even
gold le net " motel" mure attractive than a
good bouk, apparently, mid it may ha taken
for granted that the. iard-working proSp.c.
ter, who le su treqn.ntly a man ot braies,
wili oifly ha tou glad of an occasional excur-
sion intu thi. realms of fiction.

Mr. Chas. Dinginan, ot Strattord, bas
bouglit the. book mid stationoiry business ot
tii. P.0O. Bouk Store, Chathamn, troi Mr.
C, C. McPhee. Mr. Dingman contemplates
putting ina anew plate-glass front, snd ex-
Lending thie already large business of te
P. O. Buook Store.

-Emngn tbe Maaffine.
THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE.

Lfares or four. E!ac]
contain tliree or fou
diarý writers. Some
ted by Canadian art,

spucial study ut tih. clothing c
which the scenes are laid.
socures mon sud wolin as i
sud poses theni, and makes
Froin thoRe lie ,nfikQ h-i~. A.,

porlodical in 4
ber and Octi
eonnected art
Llotinion," 1
Every yonn
contributions,
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effort te keep it wbat it is intended to, be-a
truly national publication. Sir Charles Hib-I
bert Tupper wil contribute to the Septein.
ber numlber an article on "Canada's Inter-
national Status.Y

"Godey's Magazine" for August presenits
several bright topics for plessant midsuui-
mier reading. Ainong these are the illus-
trated travel atonies, IlFisher Folk of the
Gulf of Mexico," by Leonera E. Ellis, sud
Life among the Gerinans at IlFroiburg, ini
Baden," by Katharine F. Reigliard, that
tele ef the lives and cnstonis cf certain peo-
ple littie anderstood by Arnerican readers.j"
An article on IlThe Lebaucu Shakers," by
C3harles S. ilaiglit, is also of rnarked inter-
est ; and a contribution on IlThe Chicago
Publie Librery" adds a feature not before
overed. Two special topice of popular
character are fouud in George E. Walsh's

Gold Extraction frorn Sea Water," and
Audrew T. Sibbald's Il Odd Facts About
Telegraphy," both full of suggestiveuees
and informiation.

Th~e liction of t.his- issue is especially

losmrg c
ý L. Fn

0 Il olden Sorrow," the lat
te Maria Louise Pool, and
Pters of IlThe City fleyonid,"
?aB siingular tale of "eone who
s in the next planet.l" Add-
,uros are a unique Japanese
i Japanese style by Adachi
1 a droil story by Alma Carl-
Dunstan and the Crabs."
ntlapiece by H1. W. Philips,
B pooni, "The Tiger," openis
3 magazine, and is followed
Sseries of piotures ef the

,ople cf the Amierican Stage

the lite, aud work of Maria
with recent portrait; some
i6cassed by the editor ; and
rreezy instalment of "The
Idd te the vaine of the An-
The illustrations tbroughit

<JHILDREN AND STARS,

u Doctor Isaac Watts wrote bis well-
hyma beginniugl
Twinkle, twinkle littie star,
UH>w 1 wonder what youi are
U1p above the world so high,
i4kea &dian2ond in the sky,"

v wbat lhe ws about, and as an ob-
et Nature bad rightly corne to the
ion that cblidren take a good deal of
lu tha stars. Numoeroushooks have
'itten 'with a view te teach the young
Cov teo view the heavenly bodies.
)f these have beu et toc teechni-

e<1 on the
do net i

go Well
01c the Mn

Stories (

Suxu

The
'nam'

MISS

and continuonus sale. This is not au
oral production for a season ouly,
m-istake not, it ia a book which wili
years. It is one or the most charm
instructive books for cildren thi
beu issued for aaany years. Ta4
truths of astronoiny are so cloth
interwoven in story that the child r,
lead entrauiced through the fairy
stars under the guidance of thia de
*author, Legends of the moon and t~

hUs Jzroctor absorb,
Panionsihip with lier ta
ence, as weil as a weal
a popular writer, she h
on her favorifA Anhid

Trom C,

il()mlpan 101, - - xne vDMutanquan.- I pJcp-
lar A-stracnmy,"~ "Ku-owledge)," ,Scion_.
tiflo Amuerican, IlThe UJniverse,, and many
other periodicals. Her ',forte "l lu i wnlt-
ing to children and as a lecturer. She gave
a course of popular lectures in~ Chicago

popular lecturer and bas leotured in uearly
all the large cities of the Unite8d State,
Under the auspices of the Board of Edui-
cation she bas delivered nearly fitty lectures
to the general public in New York city.
ShA hâs, lilphb~i.

To this the editor et the
question irake. the followiug

OÂNADIÂN LITRRAP1

Lady colfl
the ",Mo
the decla
that oiiw
Canadiar
our ot
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will tae a dose eor Epsomn sait.s, and get hie
digestion right, ho may ho able te sond me
somotbing that will menit my appreval.
Till thon 1 forgive hirm hie slanders, and
wish hlm well, I know something of the.
sensitive litorary temperament, thougli I
haven't a notion wbo ho is. But it je plain
tit hie signature of " Quod Erat Denmon-
strandumn" wae not happily choseni.

Yours, etc.,
BERNARAD M'EVeY,

Editor of Morang's Midstumner Annual,
IlOur Lady of the SunshineI

August, 1,Q98.

AIJTHORS' REMUNERATION.

To the Editor ef the Mail and Em~pire:
Srai,-Thn corrospnnico fri tho Que-

bec I Chironiole," reproduood in your co-unans yesterday. neferrlng to Mr. Morang s
lOur Lady of the Siinshine," and the ro-

iminervition of Canadian authors, le worthy
of more than passing notice. Coneidening
tho disedvantages mider which Canadian
authore have suffored ini the past and are
stillering to-day, the maLter for surprise ie
nlot se mueh that the reImunieration of Cana-
dian authore is se semail, but that thon. ie
any roinurieration at ail, in Canuida, for
thoin. Look et the f note. Prier te 1886,
the Canadienr nuthor who bad written a book
and wee foiish enough tu firet print lb lu
Canada, so as te heip Canadien pnintors and
other Caniadian workmen. enjoyed copyright
in Canada only. Any puiblieber in the Uni-
ted Kingdom or the Uinited Statos could
reprint the wonk without oven the fonmaiity
ef asking permission. The British auteor
enjoyed copyright in Canada, but the Cana-
dianr author had ne copyright in Great
Brinain, This, et course, wvas meeot lunfair
te the Canadian author. But its wvoret
aspect was thi. nipping lu the bud ef Cana-
dian publlehing. These peints were plain
einough te Canadiens. Yot it took yoaire ef
agitation boforo tho British Parleament
could ho induced te granit relief on this
point Sinice 1886 a book tiret published in
Canada bas enjoypd copyright tlireugbout
the Britieh Dominions. This wee soine en-
,ouirae omot te Cailadien writes and te

Canadien publiebingintoroate. At thesaine
tiine, it is a fact that the initereste of both
timese classes have been grievously netarded
on acceunit of the Irrperial anthiorities re.
!liwing tissent te copyright legisiation paesoed
by the, Canadian Pareiment. At the pros-
Feent time, an auithor who writes a bcok and
first prints iL in tbe United States mnay and
doesecbone copyright threughiout the Brnit-
ish Dominions and the UJnited States-thuts
covoring practlcsily tbe EnglisnWspeaking
world. 0On tee othor baud, a Canadiein
antor who writes a book and first prints it
in Canada cannot socure copyright la te
UTnited States.

What is the natitrai rosuit et thie ridicu-
lsiuiy one-sided arrangement ? Smmply
LimaI mnany Cenadian authors are dniven te
dispose of thoir inanuisenipte te foreigui pub-
lihers, and w. have the poor satisfaction et
seeing Canadian publieblng intonosts stiunt-
ed, wbile those er the UJnited Steteýs fieurish
like tho proerbial green bey tree. Why
dm4 Prof. rmnmond get bis excellent vol-
tunie et diadect vers rinted in the UTnited
States ? Why did Als arehall Sauniders
get her now story, II Rose a Charlitte~..
eue ef tiie clevorest stories yot writt.n by a

Wni. Barber
& Bros.

PAPER
MAKER

Gieorgetown, = Ontario.
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~-JIN R. BARBER

Canadian-printead ini the Unitýed States ç
Why bas Prof. Gliin Smnith hadhi bilter
beoke printedl in the UJnited States ? Ail
thoe books couid have boon printod in Can-
ada in ais good a style as they bave hoon
printed ln the United States. But what
Cia an publieher could effer Lime figures

of tee United Statesnpublieber, when thme
Canedian publisher know ho wouid have te
set up the type for the bcoks in the United
States if he desired United States copy-
right on theni !

If, thon, Canadian) anthone wish te seure
a bigbior nelnuneration for thoir work frein
Caniadian puibliBers, it weuid seoin te ho in
tee interests et Canjadian authors Ue give
their moral assistance te tees. who aire on-
deavoring Le stîminlte Canadian pnblish-
ing intereests. Ir thos who sympathize
with tels viow et tee case would send mne
teir naines and addressee, I sbotuld ho
gin4 te communice~ further with thon.

Youre, etc.,
RBcviABn T. Lâ1<c]immnD.

Public Libnary, Hamilton, Aug. 18.

DEATH OF MR. DAVY.

Jobn Davy, secretary et the Teronto
Public Libnery, died on tee 9th inest. Mn.
Davy hiad been ill fer somne timo on eccount
of a stroko of paralysis whiclish suiffered iu
the spring. Hie semuod te rocover, hew-
oven, and returned te hie dulies et tee libra-
ry. Ho bed a relapse a few weeks inter,
anda siace thon lad beeni stendily einking.Mn. Davy wee bora la London, Engiand,
72 yoare ago, and caime tu Toronto ln 1854.
Hie ivas appointed secrotary te the Mochani-
ion' Inetitute, and aftenwards te the Public
Lihrary. Boeidos a large numnber et friende
'who lieldlobim in high esteoni, Mr. Davy

IN COURSE 0F PREPARATION
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EXCISE TARIFF,
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A TABL Or THE VALU-E - V vFRANiCE [\ ENOIASH
MONE, HARBQUU DUII, &C, c.,

Wii he corrected to eloslug of Parliament.

F'euap. Svo Qloth. Prioe 50 Cents
iAberaI discount te the Trade.

This Book MwiIl be puiblisbied as 80o11 after te
Prorogation of P'arliamient as possible.

MORTON, PHIlLIPS & CO.,
Statianers, Bla-nk Book Makers and

Printers and Publisers,

1755 andi 1757 j4otre Dame St., - MontreaI.

JOHN QNDERWVOOD & CO
Manutacturers of

Writig anld Oopying Iiks
AND

Mucilage,
Copyable Printiog Inks,
Ribbens for ail Typewriîer Machines,
Carbon Papers.

Try our Special Non-tlliIng Ribbons
and Copyable Carbon Paper.

Samle on ieacn

14 and 16 Johinson St.,
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~~c~xrrd 000 LEADE

COLON

We haven
had better~

R at $3.00Oper gross, and our

IAL at $2.00 per dozen,«,x,#

ot many of the latter left. You
frrite us at once if you require any.

Prompt Shipment
and Special.
Attention to
Letter Orders.

Canada Paper Company
*»LI1IT 

D . .

Paper Makers and Envelope Manufacturers,
15'Front St. West, TORONTO.

Montreal.

~SICKNESS IS COMMON TOALL A.>

For Instructions Iiow to Nurse the Sick Successfully
-- READ -

"The Care of the Sick"
By DR. THf. BILLROT1I.

*.... **00#0 4*****
',flanY booka have been pubIllahed o the. Car.e et tSIck by medlcai men

and by nurases, but, fur th counpr.iiansivenels of lUs content. and gen.ral
UtllitY, none a ae'r equalled the. volume. now fnder consl4.ratem. Dr.
Bhih'oth la a medieul soleutist of world.wide reputaion, la Professor of Sur-
gery lu Vieuua-it ig not, often that a muan of bis position wlll coudoseed ta
produce a book for the us of families and nurse. The tralation lu excul-.
lently' well don-lt has a large numli.rel diagranta forthi ilp of the reader,
thase deaiug witb band.ging aud aplints beiug eapelally useful. Dr.
BlUvoth tICals witi everytilng conn.çted wltii the. science and arte of ur.
aleg, whother In the. born, iiepital, or In ,pldemloe; aud the chapter on the
cure of nerveita Patients and tii... mentally dlsasead, of great valu.. A 3pe-
cil chapter i l eroted ta ald in acidents, and a whole ehapter to the imnpor-
tant subjeet of food and diet. No dtala are constd.red to sail or unia-
portant. Both autha rid tra rslatorniay beou gratu laied out the acdmirable

way lu whtcli their work bite been dloue: those who wish te practice nuring
in private or n liospital should certainly qttudy it careu11ly, and lkeep it ac
hand ready for refereuce iu the vatlous emiergencies whl, b Yf ey wlU hae t
enrounter.'"-4Ul LcWa Pidorial.

" Nurse Weedford chosei The Care of the. -lic,' biy Dr. BWlrotii, as her
Priz in tiie Pest-Card Ilxaîtinaton Scerï; and N;urse Robinson 'The Life
aud. Works of Shakespeare,' bohcamn ok. - THE NURSINO
RECORD.

- Dr.i l oth'm admirblewrk wlli be read wltii lutorcat by Medical
Men, andi by Professlins[ and Amatur Nurse., It contaima the. Main Princi.
piea to b. oba.rveil In the. Care of the SMck, clearly laid dlowu, and i akcord
with both s3euse and -iceeoe"-MO7n ig Post.

New and Popular Edition, Rvsdand Enlarged.
Cloth Bound, Retail Price $1.50.

]ROSE & SONS,

40) Per Cent. Discount to the Trade.

Windsor lWllls.

WE are clearing out our stock of these goods
and il will pay you to see wliat we have

before plàcing your orders. We still have
considerable of inearly al of our best selling
lines., and calI your particular attention to our



National Lbrary ofCanada
Bibiotèue nationale du canada

_ 3286 52613330 7

Paper and Paper Bags,
We seil the most Paper and Papier Bags of any Mill

* in Canada. -xxuThe inference is that ours are the BESI.E
* We are putting in a large new Paper Machine which

wiil increase our daily capacity by twenty-two, or so tons,
T and shall be glad to receive enquiries for News, Print, and

ail kinds of Paper and Paper Bags. xtxOnur facilities areE
* unsurpassed.

a THE E. ]B. ]EDDY CO., LIMITED,:0 ~Hull, Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, Hamilton, Kingston, London, St. John, N.B.,
Halifax, Winnipeg, Victoria, Vancouver, St. John's, Nfl(1.

*HAVE YOU GOT THEM?ý
Examine your Stock now and prepare for a good FALL OTRADE by hitvingthe Newest Books of Interest on your Counters.

Sunday School Outlînes.
A Series of Normial Studies for Teaohers' Meetings,
Normnal ClIasses, Normial Institutes, Young Peoples'
Societies andi Individital studeiits. By w. B>owm,&
TuoiKan, 'M.A., Ph.D. Cloth .......... «.........0 35

Reality ; or, Law and Order vs. Anarchy
and Soclalism.

A reply to Edward IBellamyv's Looking Eackward andi
Equality. By GE1*~A. SAonM.A. Cloth...,2 0O

Wyndhani's Dauighter.
A2tmE S. Sm-is's new andi intereRting book. Cloth..,. .1 25

As in a Mirror.
Do not overlook P.&N.SY'S laiteSt addition to lier reEadable
work8. Cloth .......................... ....... 0 70

The Forge in the Forest.
CHARLES G. D). ROBERTS' 11ighly1 entertaining Acadiau
Romiianoce. Iflustrated. Paper, 60c., cloth .......... 1 25

Between Earth and Sky, and other Strange
Stories of Deliverance.

EDWARD W. THOMtSO1'S hitest entertaining book for
Boye. Illustrateti. Cloth............ .... 1 25

EsSays for the Times.
]3y RKV. E. Ri. DFWA RT, 1). ...... .... GO
Dr. Dewarta later Poemns, not in his " Songs of Life,"
wiII be found in the above.

-IN PRESS-
Pathflnding on Plain and Prairie.

'Stirring Scenles of Early Life in t.he Canadian North-.
West. RN -JOHN MoDOUCALL, author of " Sa4lidle, Sledj
and Sniotshoe." Illlustratecd by J. E. Laughlin. Cloth. 1 00

John Black, the Apostie of the Red River.
By Riw. Gzoan., BRYcm, LL-D. Cloth ............. G 75

WILLIAM BRIOOS, PIJBLI!eCR, -29-33 Richmnond St. West, . T


